Steps to Apply for UG Sponsorship

1. Visit our website and go through EHA Sponsorship policy for UG courses form.
2. Fill the second page of this form and mail it to the email id given in the document.
3. After receiving your posting for the exposure visit from sponsorship desk, call up the hospital
(name & phone number of the point person will be mentioned in the posting itself)
4. After completion of the exposure visit do not forget to take exposure visit completion letter (at
least 2 copies) from the hospital.
5. Wait for CMC Vellore (generally in February) & Ludhiana’s (generally in March end) admission
notifications.
6. As soon as you fill the online application of these colleges, visit EHA website and fill the
sponsorship application form too.
7. Fill these forms, attach the necessary enclosures and send it sponsorship desk on time.
8. Your sponsorship application is presented to the sponsorship committee, which takes a final call
on sponsorship matters.
9. If you are sponsored then your details are sent to CMC and you appear in sponsored category.
10. However if the committee rejects your sponsorship then you will be intimated about the same
right away.
11. You will have to appear in the entrance exam, and then in interview if selected for the next
round also.
12. If you successfully get admission then you have to intimate the sponsoring Body (EHA) so that a
service agreement can prepared and signatures can be appended on it within the stipulated
timeline.
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